<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>ENTRÉE</th>
<th>SOUP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MONDAY**<br>January 14th | 3 PC fry Chicken W/2sides or FF $6.99  
Curry Chicken Over rice W/2sides $8.99  
Q/P chilli Hot Dog W/2sides or FF $7.99  
Gyro $5.99  
Reuben $5.99 | Cream Broccoli Soup |
| **TUESDAY**<br>January 15th | Chicken Tso Over rice W/2sides $8.99  
Q/P Chilli Hot Dog W/2sides or FF $7.99  
Gyro $5.99  
Reuben $5.99  
3 PC fry Chicken W/2sides or FF$ 6.99 | Veg Soup |
| **WEDNESDAY**<br>January 16th | Spaghetti or baked ziti meatballs w/2sides $8.99  
chicken parmesan over Spagh or ziti $8.99  
Q/P Chilli Hot Dog W/2sides or FF $7.99  
Gyro $5.99  
Reuben $5.99 | Chicken Noodle Soup |
| **THURSDAY**<br>January 17th | Baked salmon w/2sides $10.49 ,Taco salad $8.99  
Q/P chilli hot dog w/2sides or FF7.99  
Gyro $5.99  
Reuben $5.99  
3 PC fry Chicken W/2 sides or FF $6.99 | chrimp corn Chowder Soup |
| **FRIDAY**<br>January 18th | Fry Fish w/2sides $8.49, Shrimp basket W/FF $8.99  
Q/P Chilli hot dog w/2sides or FF $7.99  
Gyro $5.99  
Reuben $5.99  
3 PC fry Chicken W/2 sides or $6.99 | Lentel Soup |